Newsletter
Monday October 18th 2021

This week’s Bible Verse:
1 Corinthians 16:14

Let all that you do, be done in love…
Dear Parents / Carers,
I hope you are well.
I can hardly believe that we are nearing the end of this first term. I have been so impressed with how hard
everyone has worked since we returned after the summer holidays. It has been wonderful to see every
single pupil develop and grow as the term has progressed.

We are really looking forward to seeing you all at our parent consultation evenings this week on Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings. Unfortunately, due to Class 1 being closed this week, Class 1 Parent
Consultations will take place after half term with Miss. Denton.

Just a reminder that the final day of term is Friday October 22nd and we look forward to pupils returning
to school on Tuesday November 2nd.

Mr. Smith
Executive Head Teacher

How are you going to use
the Friskney 5 this week?

THUNK OF THE WEEK
(Something to get you thinking about as a family at home)

Are dolphins happier than cows?

This Week’s POM POM Challenge
Class

POM POMs

Points this week

Total Points

1

199

1

5

2

259

2

4

3

376

3

14

4

423

4

14

This Week’s Star of the Week
Class 1
Dalton Humphreys

For showing kindness to his friends.

Class 2
Jake Elkington

For kindness towards others.

Lacey Emery

For brilliant Maths this week.

Class 3
Georgia Leech

Harry Pugh

For a fabulous effort in her writing and editing an alternative story
ending, with great sentence openers.
For a fabulous effort in her writing and editing an alternative story
ending, with great vocabulary.

Class 4
Lacey Roberts-Brooks

For being calm and managing challenging situations.

Faith Heaton

For showing respect and kindness to one of her peers.

Some wonderful Maths work this week from Class 3 who have been sorting 2D
shapes into Venn diagrams.

Class 1
Class 2
Class 3
Class 4

91.01%
95.07%
96.46%
96.88%

Well done to Class 4 this week for having the best attendance,
keep up the good work!

Parent Consultations are taking place this week for Class 2,
Class 3 and Class 4. We are really looking forward to
meeting with you.
Due to the closure of Class 1, these parent consultations
will take place after half term with Miss. Denton.

Could we also please ask that for safety reasons,
earrings are not worn at school on the day that your
child has PE.

Please don’t forget that if you require before or after school care,
we do run a breakfast club from 07:45am – 08:30am for a cost
of £3 and an after-school club which runs from 3:00pm –
4:15pm at a cost of £5.

Both can be booked via Parent Pay, if you would like any more
information about either of these, please feel free to contact the
school office.

What an amazing day of Science we all had!!!

Wow!!! What a day we all had on Friday October 8th, certainly one to
remember. Exploding cornflour, flaming jelly babies and cola fountains all thanks
to Olivia from the Royal Institute. The science shows kept everyone captivated
and the looks on the faces of both the children and adults certainly gave the awe
and wonder of science!
We were overwhelmed by the response from parents, and it was a packed hall for
the after school show which was packed with exciting chemistry and physics
demonstrations, the finale being a bottle rocket shooting across the hall.
Please keep your eyes open for future science events linked to the launch of the
James Webb telescope and of course our annual science day.

